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From Editors 
 

Dear Children, 
  

Hi!  Summer vacation is coming!  Next year 

will be your last year in a primary school!  

Don’t forget to pay attention in lessons, 

especially English!  Now, let’s share some of 

your writing here!   
 

Love,  

Miss Annie Chan         Miss Selina Wong 

Miss Ada Ng              Miss Daphne Lam 
 

 
 

 

 

Let’s Read 

 

My Dream Job                                           by Ng Wing Yan Winnie 5D 
 

I want to be a teacher when I grow up. Teachers are helpful and kind. They 

can teach students a lot of knowledge. Teachers teach different subjects such 

as Chinese, English, Maths and General Studies. 
       

 I want to be a teacher because I like children. They 

are cute and friendly. I want to teach the kids and work 

at school. Sometimes, I will go out with my students. We 

will go to the museums and I will show them a lot of 

information and new things in the museums.  
      

 I hope my students can get into the university. Then, 

they can help others in the future! 
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Mr Chiu’s New Job                                           by Wong Ka Yi Carrie 5B  

Mr. Chiu is my friend. He is 25 years old. He is strong 

and slim. He has small ears and short hair. He is hard-

working. 

Mr. Chiu has a new job. He is a singer at Mc Donald’s 

now. He works from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. He sings songs for 

people. He meets many cashiers and customers in his job. 

Mr. Chiu likes his job because he likes singing songs 

very much. He can sing songs for people every day. 

 

Brave Tin Soldier’s 10 Romantic Ways to Show his Love to Dancing Lady                                                                         

 by Lam Sze Nga Nancy  5C 
 give her some flowers     write love letters to her  

 give her some chocolote  watch a film with her 

 give her a diamond ring   go to the beach with her 

 sing song with her           have dinner with her 

 dance with her                say “I love you!”  

 

A Love Letter to Mr Handsome Fireworks 
                                                                                            by Li Chiu Wing Christy 5A  
  

Dear Mr Handsome Fireworks,  
 

Thank you for the fireworks at Chinese New Year.  I hope you can help me 
make the New Year Day more colourful again.  To thank you, I want to invite you for 
dinner.  Will you come?   

 

Mr Handsome Fireworks, you are so strong and good-looking. I want to be 
your girlfriend. Let’s have our first appointment. Shall we meet in the theatre at eight 
o’clock on Saturday? We can watch a drama show. 

 

If you can’t go or you have other ideas, you can phone me. My telephone 
number is 2999 3499. Please reply soon!  
 

       Love, 
                                                                                                     Miss Peach Blossom                                                                                                     
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Lady Mo and Joey Yung – A New Version of Happy Prince            
by Che Yan Ha Tammy 5C 

 

Once there was a statue standing near Lady Gaga’s house. She 

was the Empress of China, Lady Mo. People were scared of her 

because she was very cruel to the people in the city. 

One day, Joey Yung, a famous singer, was going to the gutter 

from Lady Gaga’s building. When Lady Mo saw her, she asked, 

“Hello. Are you a monkey?” Joey answered, “Hm… 

Yes, I was born in the year of the monkey.” Lady Mo 

was hungry at that time. Her tummy went “Grrr-

Grrr”. She asked Joey to buy some food for her.  

However, Joey said, “No, I have a lot of things 

to do such as singing, eating and playing. I just want to see you for one time. 

I have to go now. Bye!” Then, she left. This made Lady Mo very angry and 

sad, so she did not talk to Joey Yung anymore. 

 

The Bad Count Dracula – A New Version of Happy Prince            
by Li Yuet Wa Alison 5D 

 Once upon a time, there was a statue in Royal Street. It was a golden statue of a 

bad guy, Count Dracula. People wanted to remember him because he killed a lot of kind 

people when he was alive. 

One night, a young vampire came to Royal Street. When he found the statue of 

Count Dracula, he was tired and hungry. He fell asleep near the statue. But there was 

someone kicking him. He woke up and saw Dracula, he was very angry. 

“Don’t sleep on my legs!” Count Dracula shouted angrily. “Oh! 

You are a vampire, too! Bring me an umbrella and I will give you my 

power!” The young vampire ran away and stole an umbrella for 

Count Dracula. 

“Oh dear! No more sunshine now!” Count Dracula murmured, 

but he shouted loudly at the young vampire. “Blood! Some yummy 

juicy blood is what I need! Go and kill some people for the fresh 

blood!” 

The young vampire ran away again. He killed some people and 

brought the blood back to Count Dracula. After he drank all the 

blood, he was not full yet. Finally, he killed the young vampire and 

drank all his blood. Count Dracula then became powerful and 

turned into a real vampire and went away! 
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A Letter to Miss Smelly Dragon Boat Water   
by Kwan Ka Tsun Marcus 5B                         

Dear Miss Smelly Dragon Boat Water,  

      How are you? We are going to meet each other next 

month. It makes me feel great but afraid. I am glad to 

carry people across the river and let them go fishing.    

However, you and your friends were smelly and 

dirty last year. You threw so much rubbish into the sea. 

It annoyed me a lot. I couldn’t see the way. I had to wait for the water to become 

clear, so I am afraid that it will happen again this year! 

Would you please ask your friends not to throw rubbish this time? I don’t 

want to waste my time again! 

                                                                           Best Wishes, 

                                                                      Miss Angry Dragon Boat Water 
 

Oh, My Dog!                                           by Chan Tsz Ki Toby 5A 
 

 Yesterday afternoon, I walked my dog, Bobo, in Wong 

Tai Sin.  We walked along the pavement happily.  Then, I met 

Kelvin and David.  They were playing football near the 

pedestrian crossing.  Bobo wanted to join them.  We played 

and laughed together. 

Suddenly, the ball rolled away to the pedestrian crossing.  

Bobo chased after the football.  I said, “No! Come back, 

Bobo!” 

Fortunately, the private car stopped immediately.  The driver got off the car 

and checked if anyone got hurt.  Bobo and I were safe.  I returned the football to the 

boys and went home with Bobo.  I will take care of my dog carefully. 

Let’s learn and write! 
 

Write with your pencils. 
Learn by your hearts. 
Yours will be special 

To gain higher marks! 
 

 

English Department 

St. Patrick’s School 

My Precious Mum    
by Li Ying Ying Nicky 5D 
 

Mum, you are an owl,  
Clever and wise. 
Showing me the way of life with 
your intelligence. 
With you, I feel great. 
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